
Sctt'urday at Portland's Best ' and' Brightest Store
Shop Before or After o'Clock, Store Will Remain Open Until 9:30 P. M.Read the Bargain News

Men 's 35c Hose, 25c

.

Remember, these are a prime
quality of lisle thread hose in
a brilliant fast black. Abso-

lutely plain and in perfect
taste for wear with any shoe
or sort of clothing1; regular

;. values 35c the pair. Save 10c
and buy Saturday
for this sp'l. price. 25c

Men's Nightshirts
for Summer wear, made of good quality muslin,
neatly trimmed. Frenoh neck style. Regu- - jqlarly 75c each; priced Saturday at only. 0C
MEN'S HANDKEECHIEFS An extra fine grade
of Irish linen, with hemstitched border. Fastidious
fellows who prefer the best should take liberal ad
vantage. These sell regularly for 75c each.
On sale Saturday, special at two for
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Amount of Loss Xot Known
Tel 's Story, but

Is Being Held.

O.. May 1. The St. Louis
on the

which was held up last, night 10 miles
west of arrived at the Union
station here early today, 40 minutes
late. The crew confirmed the story
of the hold-u- p by two men at
Mill, and say the bandits escaped with
four sealed bags mall. They
state that a number of pack-
ages and a of gold bullion
were taken, but do not know the value
of the property. The Adams
people here refused to make any state-
ment.

Noah H. Koshon. of the
express messenger, states that two men
entered his car east of. Walker's Mill,
and covered him with Then
they tied him with ropes and rifled
the csr. As the train Wal-
ker's Mill, they pulled the signal cord
and stopped the train. They made their
escape when the train slowed up.
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Mesh Veilings

50c Vals.
Coverings in all the

meshes ; in chenille effects.
are black,

on or on
were- - so

as are this
store is more
than any in Portland.

sell regit- - Oyj
for tip to 50c

Women's
hemstitched borders. Also

in
of a fine

a regular 20c
value;

$32.50, $28.50 Rajah
Silk Suits Spec. $19.85

those. want tailored suits distinctively
different from those ordinarily seen, special

appeal unusual force. a story
strikingly smart models street wear,

fabric Rajah taffeta
weaves. Skirts flare, pleated style

jackets made plain trimmed.
colors are brown, navy blue, Copenhagen blue, green,

natural pongee. Regular values Q
$28.50 $32.50. Choice V.OO

Knuaren oais ught or color.
ings, mostly loose fitting styles. good values
regular price; special LESS
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6Kerchiefs for 19c
Handkerchiefs for the chil

dren; a good grade, neatly finished
with hemstitched border. Regular-
ly 5c each; Saturday after "I Q
6, on sale, special, 6 for. .. 12C

Auto Veils at 98c
iy2 to 3 yards long and all
in the lot; values to $3.00;
Saturday evening, at, each: 2OC

20c Hose 12V2cPr
A large table filled with at
this low price. They, are all fast

There are women's seamless
hose of quality, regularly 20c
the pair; boys' lxl ribbed
hose for baseball and out-
door wear; also misses' lxl for

hose. of the
children's stockings, up to 20c the
pair ; your choice of any lOIA.
on the table at, pair... 1V2C

Cut Glass Is Specially Low Priced

STEAL

24c

Handled Candy, at, ea.$3.00Flower Centers, $11 values at. $7,15Nut Bowls, regular $5.50 values. $3.40$8.50 Fancy Fruit Bowls, each. $5.75Regular $4.00 Pint Pitchers, ea.$2.75Regular $5 Quart Pitchers for.
$3.50 Sugar and Creamer, sp'l.. $2.00

On sale after 6 P. M.

signal, and found Roshon helpless. He
learned that three bags were rifled by
the men who entered the car. Whatthey obtained Is only a matter of con-
jecture, even to the of the ex-press company, at this time. It Is be-
lieved, however, that the booty is ofgreat value.

Roshon, the express messenger, onarriving the end of his run, was
taken In charge by the local manage-
ment of the Adams Express Company,
and was questioned.

There are'some features of his story
with which the officers are not satis-fle- d,

and ihey are trying to get at more
of the details of the robbery.

Conductor Lafferty states that he
knew nothing about the robbery untilhe heard the signal to stop, which came
from the express car. He saw no one
leave the but hurried to the ex-
press car as soon as the slow-dow- n
began.

The contents of the bags were
about, and he found Roshon lying

on the floor, bound so tightly that he
was entirely helpless. The messenger
was released at once and told the con-
ductor the same story he repeated after
his arrival here.

Messenger Roshon has been In the
mploy .of the Adams Express Com-

pany as messenger for about nineyears. Previously to that he was a
conductor on the Panhandle road, hav-
ing worked himself up from a brake-ma- n.

He was 53 years old, and has
worked on the railroad for 20
years. wife, who has always
been anxious concerning the safety of
her husband on his trips, said that he
carried revolvers, and was prepared for
any emergency. She said. however,
that ha told her over tha taltuhone that
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Women's Low Neck Vests at 39c
"Warm Weather that assure comfort and decidedly pleasing
to the dainty woman; Swiss-ribbe- d lisle, low neck, sleeveless OQ
style, trimmed with beautiful lace; 50c values, special, each. J7C
Women's neck, sleeveless style; fine ribbed lisle; 1
nicely finished at yoke armholes; our regular 35c grade. iC
Boys' Cloth Caps, Special at 39c
Boys' Cloth Caps, in navy, red or all the wanted OQ
shapes and grades that regularly at 50c to 65c each, for. 05JC,

Pint Bottle ofAmmonia 10c
Household ammonia of good strength, full-siz- e pint
bottle. Something needed in every house- - fVery specially priced Saturday, only JL JC
LACE PAPER DOILIES, to be
used with salads, etc., and
for decorating the table; C
regularly 10c doz., special..''
HAIR BRUSHES of an
quality; have ebony or foxwood
handles and pure bristles; regu-
lar Kalue, sell- - t 1Q
ing special at, each. .P
CHAMOIS SKINS of straw col-

or, medium sizes, for toilet use
and polishing ; values 1C.
selling at 25c, special, ea.

Castile Soap

Topsy Twirl, 35c
The great Persian game; one of the
most games ever invent
ed; splendid out-of-do- or exercise.
Regular 50c value, Satur-- OC.
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good
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After Supper Spcls
In the Mens Shoes
Men's Oxfords in over styles,
patent or 'dull leather, tan or
brown; buttons, bluchers or reg-
ular lace. Soles are all welt-sewe- d

every shoe in the lob
is a 1908 style. Plenty of sizes
phenomenal values. Shoes

worth to $5.00, 6 to 9 :30

PairWr Pair

50c Bottle of Water for 39c
Violet, rose or .lilac odors in toilet water,

bottles, 50c OQ
on sale Saturday evening, bottle. .02C

Powder, made by Calder,
regularly 25c the bottle, on sale 1 7rat special the bottle.

Cream in white por-- OQ
celainjars; values, special. .VC

he do nothing, having been taken
by surprise. She said he had never
feared a hold-u- p.

Will Not Say How Much. '

PITTSBURG, i All efforts to as-
certain the amount of money stolen have
failed. Neither the railroad nor the ex-
press officials are Inclined to enlighten the
public on this point. M. B. Slater, agent
for the Adams Express Company at the
Union Station, said today that the amount
taken is not near $80,000. as reported, or
even half that sum, although he admitted
It was not known here at this time how
much money was taken. -

EXPRESS ROBBERY IX MEXICO

Wells-Farg- o Car Entered and $6Sf-- t
000 Stolen.

LAREDO, Texas, May 1. Tlfe Wells-Farg- o
Express Company has reported to

the authorities of Torreon, Mexico, a loss
of $63,000 in Mexican currency, which they
say was taken from a through safe on the
City of Mexico car. The money was con-
signed to one of the banks of Chihuahua.
Two arrests have been in Torreon,
although It is not believed by the officials
here that the men who were arrested in
Torreon have the money.

It appears that one of the agents of the
company boarded the express train at a
station between the City of Mexico and
Torreon, afterward leaving the train. It
Is said that he was the only man in the
car who knew the combination of the
safe. He has not yet bpen arrested.
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WRITING PAPER, with linen
cloth finish; 1-l- b. packages, 100
sheets to a package; reg-- OI.ular 35c values, special. "C
SIDE COMBS of plain shell col-
or ; excellent quality ; 65o OQ
values, Saturday, pair. C
GARTER ELASTIC of fancy
ruffled silk; all colors; regularly
45c the yard, on sale, OA
special, for Saturday, at. ' OUC

Large bar white Castile Soap, full 2-l- b.

size, sells reg. at 25c, spcT, Saturday.. 15

15c
For sash and bedroom windows; in
wiite only ; the patterns are medium

large dots, stripes and fancy de-

signs,; 17c grade, Saturday 1 C
evening, 12Vc j 20c grade; .

25

and

regu-
larly

worth ea.,

Dentine Tooth

this price,
Milkweed

50c

made

Avenue

price.

Men's Oxfords in many styles
patent plain kid or calf.
All popular shapes in toes and all
styles of .or button

are here. Welt soles. First-cla- ss

footwear in every way; all
sizes hard shoes to a.t 3.50
and $4.00; after 6 P. M. only

Razor combinations of hone and
swing styles; 35c ea. ; OP
on sale at this price, ea. C
1908 Diaries, with leather covers; prices,
after 6 P. M
Back Combs in shell color with gold

1000 to choose from;
values, to $1.25 each; special at. 027C

SHIELDED BIG SINNERS

JEROME CHARGED WITH . FA-

VORING HIGH FINANCIERS.

Gave Ryan and Vreeland Immunity.
Helped Ice Trust by Turning

Guns on Independents.

NEW YORK, May 1. Before Commis-
sioner Hand, who is he&rlng- - evidence
on charges against District Attorney
Jerome, Franklin Pierce, counsel for the
complainants, today called for the evi-
dence taken by a grand Jury in thfi Wall
and Cortlandt-stre- et ferries cases. In
which Thomas F. Ryan and H. H. Vree-
land testified.

"We contend," said Mr. Pierce; "that
Mr, Jerome could have gone before the
grand Jury with the evidence that he had
and secured indictments. Instead he
called Mr. Ryan before the grand Jury
and forever barred the road to prosecu1
tion."

Mr. Jerome agreed to submit the evi-
dence privately to the Commissioner,
with the understanding that Mr. Pierce
shall not be allowed to read It.

Mr. Pierce asked for an adjournment
until Monday, when lie promised to take
up Mr. Jerome's investigation of the
American Ice Company. He said Mr.
Jerome Investigated the company for
talf a day and then turned the investiga

Women's 50c,
60c Hose 39c

Hose, for Summer
wear with low shoes. A large
lot, including black allover lace,
black boot lace effects and fancy
hose in dotted designs, checks
and two-ton- e effects. All sizes
are to be had in this lot, and
they are the best possible quali-

ties. Absolutely fast dyes and
the most patterns.
ular price 50c to 75c
the pair..

etc. Reg. 25c and
35c

39c
Women's Neckwear, including

collars, jabots, bachelor
bows,

qualities. Special.. 19c
--Piece Chocolate $1.15

Cake Sets with heavy gold deco-

rations, 7 pieces, special, the set
Pudding Sets, in white ajid gold, 7
pieces, on sale at, special, the set.
Salad 618, 7 pieces, gold with QO-r- ed

on the set.

10c
olive oon

Excellent values very at

SALE ONLY
Handbags, $1.48

The new two-stra-p Bags in
gray mottled effect, moire-line-d and
fitted with, extra coin purse; regu-
lar $2.00 values, Sat-urd-ay

evening's . .r

leather,

lace fasten-
ings

: beat
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Strops,
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special

ONE-HAL- F LESS

mounts;
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wanted Reg

stock

roses; sale

Men's

weight, season.

Saturday

Kid 59c Pr
odd lot of 1 and Gloves,

not all sizes in one color, but values
to $2.25; wonderfully re-- CQ
duced after 6 the pair.. C

Children's Hats
and Bonnets

White coverings for the
little ones. Neatly trimmed with
lae, embroidery, ruching and rib-
bons, on sale at following prices:
Regular 25c to 40e values. .13
.Regular 50c to 75c grades. .29

85c to $1.10 grades. .47fr
Regular $1.25 $1.75 grades. .69
Regular $1.85 to $2.25 grades. .98
35c Towels 24c
A large size and an extra good
quality; made with
ends; regular price Q A' each, after 6 P. M. only.."C

Window
sale special, after
Window Screens,
sale after
Yi indow Screens,
sale special, after
Window Screens,
sale special, after

tion against three or four small Indepen-
dent Ice companies that the American
Ice Company wanted to smash, and that
he advised that Indictments be returned
against them.

Social Leader a Burglar.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 1. "Pr." .W.

W. Goelet, graduate of Columbia College
and traveler, who was married to a young
society woman of Oakland four months
ago, is in the Berkeley city prison,
charged with the burglary of eight resi-
dences and apartment-house- s in Oakland
and Berkeley. His name appeared on
most of the hotel and apartment-hous- e
registers as D. F. Wythe, an alias he ac-
knowledged. Some time ago he traveled
with Benjamin Fay iMtlls, the pulpit lec-ture-

as (Mills'' private secretary.
Goelet was compelled to leave Los An-

geles under a cloud of charges of theft.
He had also been secretary for Dr. Bidde-wolf- e,

a noted evangelist. Goelet is 35
years old, a native of Virginia. His par-
ents, it is said, live In Washington, D. C.
He was in the Spanish War, in
the hospital corps in Cuba.

Bishop Hamilton to Preside.
HARI8BITRG, Pa., May 1. The Board

of Bishops of the Methodist church today
selected Bishop J. Hamilton, of San
Francisco, as presiding officer of the
general conference, to be held In

NVxt to the attar of roses the most val-
uable perfume Is oil 'of Jasmine, which is
quoted at 1580 a pound.

Banan shoes lit th feet. Rosenthal's.

OF

Children's Dresses 97c
A stirring Saturday special in the
little folks' shops, Second Floor.

.1 1 1uresses oi piain . pinit or i
blue chambray, in charmingly fi
aaimy Biyies, irmunea wuu vmie
pique and wash 'braids. These
frocks are for littje ladies from
6 to 14 years of age. Sell regu
larly at $l.o the gar-

ment; Saturday's price

Fancy Ribbons
There is an immense assortment of fancys and plain
black taffeta Ribbons in this Dresdens, plaids,
stripes, chiffons in the fancys, and good grade taf-

fetas in the black; widths from 3 to 8 ins. 1 C
Values up to 35c; on sale at, special, yd. JC
WAISTS For boys, dark colored, for out-of-do- or

wear; in navy and white or black and "1

white; regular price 35c each; special, each. C

7 Sets

At

.Decorated China in lines, de-

cidedly underpriced for Saturday's selling.

Included are handsomely decor--

ated chocolate
of 7 pieces,

$1.55
95c

border,
Saturday,

various

specia

Table of choice
and

mugs, spoon trays,
etc. only

serving

Underwear
Merino Underwear, the most desir-
able for the present
Tan color. Regular 50c values, on
sale after 6, at, y
special, the .....

Gloves
An

to,

lawn head

Regular
to

Huck

35c

special,

W.

maae

lot.

is

lace at

6

size 18x23 inches, on
6 P. M.,

size 24x37 inches, on
6 P. M.

size 30x37 inches, on
6 P. M. only..37

size 20x45 inches, on
6 P. M., only..

E

FLEET WILL STOP FOR TIME
OFF BAY.

Navy Consents to Allow

to Halt in Pas-

sage Xdrth.

NEWPORT, Or., May 1. (Special.)
The battleship fleet will come to a stop
off Newport, on the Oregon coast, for
a short time on its way to Puget
Sound, in order to give the people of
this state an opportunity, to see the big
fighting machines of Uncle Sam's Navy.
The fleet will reach a point off Ya-qul- na

Bay about May 22. Excursions
will be run by the.Harrlman lines to
carry people to Newport, steam-
ers will take excursionists out to sea
to see the at close range.

Requests were made of the Navy
to permit the vessels to

stop at Yaqulna Bay on their way
north, and it was learned
that the response of the Navy

was favorable. William Mat-
thews, of Newport, who has been active
in the movement to get the fleet to
halt off Yaquina Bay. telegraphed
General Passenger Agent
of the Hamman lines in the territory
yesterday that the effort has been suc-
cessful and officials have

97c

;$1.15
China Tea Sets, with pink roses for

decorations; Dresden effects; CIO
special Saturday at, the set. . P vJvl
German China Dinner Sets Regular .$20.00
value, $14.00; $18.00 value, for CIO Cf
Saturday only, on sale at, set. . P A JvF

chinaware, containing creamers,
sugar bowls, cups saucers, plates

dishes,
bons, and pretty, choice

garment. ."C

hemstitched

Screens,

fancy

10c
ON SIX

Baseballs, 15c
The well-know- n- Bishop Baseball
guaranteed to be and
sewed ; sells for 25c
each; our .price Saturday 1 C
evening, special aV ertch C

$1.50 Kimonos 79c
Short kimonos or
dressing in

white or fig-

ured lawn. They

are charmingly
trim'ed with
lace and embroid

ery. Some are finished with neck,
which trimmed with very pretty em-

broidery edge; are finished with
Valenciennes edge sleeves and

all sizes. Regular $1.25
and$1.50vals., Saturday after

Window Screens Only 23c Each
only..23

ouly..28

42

YAQUINA

Department
Battleships

where

battleships

Department

yesterday
Depart-

ment

McMurray

Washington

English

Each

hand-woun- d

everywhere

sacques
plain

tucks,

Dutch

others

neck;
79c

Lawn Mowers, ball-bearin- g, with high
wheel, 16-in- size, after 6....$5.50
The 18-in- size, each, for only. $5.90
Lawn Mowers, with good quality brass
bushing; 12-in- size, on sale after 6
only at this special price, each. $2.50
The 16-i- n. size on sale for only. $2.75
Grass Catchers heavy iron bottom, 95

agreed to arrange the cruise of the
fleet north from San Francisco so thatthe warships will stop for some timsoff Yaqulna.

Newport people expect the fleet offighting ships on May 22 and the Com-
mercial Club will make arrangements
to give the officers and crews a royal
welcome. It has been suggested thatthe people gather large numbers of
rhododendrons, which cover the hills
near town at this season, and take the
flowers out to the ships.

The Southern Pacific will make spe-
cial rates for the event from all parts
of the etate. It Is expected that travelto the Yaqulna Bay resort will be
heavy. Arrangements are now being
made to run special trains over the
Southern Pacific valley lines and the
Corvallls & Eastern, the connecting
Harriman line.

F. G. Buchtel City Sealer.
Fred G. Buchtel was appointed to the

newly-create- d position of city sealer of
weights and' measures by Mayor Lane
yesterday morning, and Ernest D. Jones
was named as his assistant Deputies, to
serve without pay, are to be appointed to
supervise the work in each coal and wood-ya- rd

of the city, and must furnish a
bond of $500 each, as a guarantee that
they will enforce the law.

Not Interested in "Way Down East."
IjONDON, May 1. The American play,

"Way Down East." which was put on at
the Aldwych theater April 23. with an
American cast, closes Its run tonight. The
life portrayed by the play did not appeal
to British audiences. -

J


